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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vot . VI I . N o . 81 C H E S T E R , S . C., F R I D A Y , J U L Y 15, 1904. Ptmusifun rtlKSUAV.S AND PWIDAYS 
HAWTHORN'S BIRTH. 
Obu>v.anc« - o l the Centenn ia l <1 
S i l c t n , M m . , Recalls Character 
and Career of the Great A m e r i -
can Wr i te r of Romance. 
Independence day t o o y e a r ^ a g o 
witnessed the b i r th of ona of the 
greatest of Amer ican authors, Na-
thaniei Hawthorne. Tho event 
took place in the historic town of 
S i l r m , Mass., wh i le the vi l lagers 
wars heralding the birthplace of the 
republic, and it 19 related that the 
in fant 's father eosojgbt hie neigh 
bore to make less none in their 
celebration of the ever glorious an 
nivereary out ol consideration of 
the new baby and its mother. 
The observance by the people ol 
Salem of the centennial of Haw-
thorn 's b i r th calls at tent ion to the 
manuscript in me hand. " H o w In 
heaven's n a m e , " he asked, " d i d 
you k n o w this t h ing was there / 
Take whet I have w r i t t e n . " 
The book waa published and 
twen ty - f i ve yeare of wa i t i ng for 
recognit ion were over . The suC' 
cess of the author of " T h e Scarlet 
was established by the sale of the 
entire first edit ion of 5 000 copies 
in ten days. • 
T h e DAVIS M y s t e r y . 
Tha loader* alone seem to under-
stand w h y former Uni ted States 
Senator Henry l j O . Davis was 
selected as the candidate for vice 
president. I he convent ion knew 
nothing about h im, and he was se-
lected and practically elected when 
the coterie ol leaders said they 
wanted h im. He is an old man. 
fact that his placo in American l i t - ! h " P l 8 n l > ' money. *»d his chief 
erature is secure. He has been 
dead fo r ty years, but he is not for-
gotten , and whi le the present gan 
• rat ion of readers neglects the 
works of many wr i ters ol his t ime, 
his books are read and reread and 
cont inue to exert a healthful and 
ennobl ing i r l luonce. 
polit ics! 
f rom West \ i-'g 
Moped, has been 
that ho comes 
i ia, w h t f h . If is 
iade safe by His 
he more one th inks of 
e must the politics of 
m i . NfcW VORk iJK l .b f jA l l 
admired. Never once 
When Nathaniel Hawthorne was New Yotk delegate mount the ros-
. 1 boy of s ixteen and preparing f o r , i r u m to m i k e a speech, except to 
college he wrote to his mother, nominate Mr Marker, and yet the 
" H o w would you l ike some day to Jolegalion won on every position it 
eee a whole shelf l u l l of books, took. Hil l did not once address the 
wr i t t on by your son, w i th 'HJW- . convent ion :n r did even the elo 
thorn 's W o r k s pr inted on their quent Cuck ian riso f rom his seat, 
b a c k s / " Thus et thie ear ly age! although all would have l iked to 
the groat romance wr i te r of Amor- hear them. The New Yorkers 
lea predicted hie tfwn fu ture . Vet came for business and results, 
despite his belief, even as a boy . | L i s t night in h<s speech, Mr . 
tha t he was destined to at ta in l i ter-
ary dist inct ion i t required a quarter 
of a century of ' h a r d work to gain 
f rom tha general publ ic the recogni-
t i on so we l l deserved. W h e n ho • Parker. Iowa did not vote on ttie 
was f o r t y - two years old and l i v ing 1 vice presidential nominat ion. It 
at Salem he was engaged in earn ing! may have been a l i t t le sore, es-
a l i v ing through performance of the I peciallv efter the violent protest of 
prosaic dut ies of surveyor of the | Weave r , and that dist inguished 
p i i t , his revenue f rom his wr i t ings 
n>t being at that t ime sufficient to 
pay the bi l ls of even a smal l fami ly 
l ike h is . i t would appear that at 
th is t ime the author felt somewhat 
d y - j u r a g o d , for ha a f terwards I pa r t y . 
wrote: " N o longer eeekingor car- in every 
ing that my name should be blaz-
•ned abroad ori t i t le pages, I smiled . , 
._ ,i__. -. j .. fu l l of sensationel incidente end w i th to t i r n k that i t had now another I . 
epoch-making results. . The South 
T h e V o t e lor the President. 
ST LOUIS, J u l y , 9 , 5 a. m — 
The roll call on tha ballot nominat-
ing Parker stood: 
Alabama, Parker 22. 
Arkansas, P a r k * ' 18. 
Ca l i fo rn ia , Hearst 20. 
Colorado, Parker 4 , Heeret 5. 
McClel lan 1. 
Connect icu t , Parker 14. 
Delaware, C r a y 6. 
Florida. Pa iker 6 . Hearst 4. 
( ieorg ia , Parker 26. 
IJeho, Hearst* 6 
I l l inois, Hearst 54. 
Indiana, Parker to. 
Iowa, Hearst .'ft. 
Kansas, Hearst to; Parker 7. 
Miles 2) Cockre l l 1 -
Ken tucky , Paiker 26. 
Louis ians, Parker ttt. 
Massachusetts, O l n o y }2. 
Maine, Parker 7, Hearst 1 
O l n e y 4 
Mary land , Parker 16. 
Michigan, Paiker 2X. 
Minnesota, Parker 9 ; Hearst <>. 
'be | Cockre l l 1; Towne . C r a y 1. 
Mississippi, Parker >i>. 
I Missouri, Cockre l l 3(1. 
i a - Montana, Parker (>. 
Nebraska, Cockre l l 4; Hearst 4. 
Patterson 4, O l n e y 1, ( i r e y 1. 
Wa l l 1, Parker u. 
Nevada, Hearst (>. 
New Hampshire, Parker X. 
New Jersey, Parker 24. 
New 'I o rk , Parker 7X. 
Nor th Carol ina, Parker 2S. 
Nor th [Jakota, Wi l l i ams X. 
( )h lo—Parker 4ft. 
When 1,'hio was reached a poll 
B r yan said he would support a gold I was ordered. At that stage Parker 
democrat to w in and bring about I bed 475 votes. Hearst 14 ; , Cock-
harmony and he is quoted es s a y - I - I ^ , l n e y ^7. C r a y X. 
mg he expects 10 voto for Judge' Necessary to a choice hC17. 
CLEVELAND THE PEERLESS A Few Facts. 
Mr . hdi to1 : — Al low me a few 
words w i th reference to the propo-
si t ion that was p l j t e d In your pa-
per. A mistake was made when 
it was placed there Any th ing 
thet occas.uns religious controversy 
generally does harm. Ii 11 not my 
desire either to occasion it or con 
t inue it. I simply- wish tor the *ske 
of feirness to state J tew tat ls * >ih 
re fe ien io ' the preposition. i - m a 
years ago a proposition somewhat 
similar to this one WJS n u j c by A 
pedohaptist. He c l t e ' r d A reward 
'Or one ver«e ot ttie b ble » h n f -
expressly teachei bapt MII bv 111 
mersion I he fil ler hus ne-.cr yel 
been 
T h e Late Senator I r b y ' i Est imate 
of the Great Democrat. ' 
To the fcdltor of The News and 
Cour ier ' Perhaps it w i l l not be 
amiss at th is . t lme to giva y o u tha 
late Senator I rby ' s est imate of 
I novor Cleveland. 
Al low me preface what I shal l 
have to say by elat ing tha t , wh i le 
Senator I rby and I differed widely 
41 one t ime on state pol i t ics, we 
were strong personal tr iends f rom 
the t ime we became ar.| minted. 
A year or two before he died we 
were associated in an important ac-
t ion we brought in the C l ' c u i t . 
Cour t tor Laurens county. It be- ; 
• anm ne.essary fo i me to be at i wi l l be I lie p'c iponi ion p l J i r j 
I Jurens lor several Jays and I j your paper, ur a siin>u- one has, 
pent tne t ims at his h le. I g ive | understand, Doen a.vepte>' I t 
you now as near ly as , . i n the de- I passages celled lor were present* 
tails ol a conversation I had w i t h ; but the $ 1-• >1 weie not for th .on 
him ona night whi le I was (here: l i ng . Any number of similar pa 
I said to h im: "Y ou were in the - sage1* i o u M not prove Hist bapti. 
seriate four years whi le ( i rover j means to puur or >prn-.kle 10 t* 
Cleveland was president. What do ! -.atistaciion ol Hie man » ! , . n u , 
> on IJjmk of l u m . the pioposit.on, [here is an o 
His reply to that wa« " I th ink hel 'say ing that if 
is the brainiest , b r a v o t and purest 1 Jgijmst his * 
man t i n t has been in public l i fe in j opinion sti l l . 
t i le I nted States in Hie last fifty i possmle Chan 
y e a ' s . " ! cure the rew, 
I then asked him: " W h a t is your I impart ial judges were appointed to 
opinion about the Pieipont Morgan decide the mat ter . It woul.1 tie d i l 
bonJ deal.' [>o y o u think Cleveland . Iicult 11 not impossible to secure 
made any th ing out ot t h a t ' " - s u i h judges, fcvery man who is 
I l ia reply was: " I am sure he did (Capable of deciding such e th ing is 
not. I i that transaction Cleveland either a member of some chui i . l i or 
•lid the greatest th ing i-e ever did pie|udiced in lavor ol some denom 
in his l i 'e . Ha stood <11 the breach i l lat ion. Hor this reason such p>o 
singlehanJed and alone, and fought positions should n e v r i be made 
the whole Republican pa i ty and ell fcven If it could be proved I l ia: bap 
the hoboes in the UsuiOt l a l i i par ty |izo never meant to pour or spun-
Proh ib i t ion in O l d N o r t h Si ate. 
Special: So tar as the open sa-
loon is concerned, the sale ot intox-
icat ing l iq iors anywhere in N i t l b 
Caro l ina , the larger towns and 
cities included, is fast becoming a 
v e r y rare th ing, and if the temper 
ance wave that has been sweeping 
over this state for the last yeai or 
two continues much 
equal e t te t tn 
and the door 
Publ icat ion of Jefferson's Bible. 
Just w h y the last congress should 
i iave appropriated money for the 
prmtir.g nf ,, t o o copies of " Je f fe r -
son's B ib le " has not yet been mada 
- loar. Hut it did, and the people in 
the rural districts who are not ac-
customed to receive agricultural and 
patent cttice repoits, garden seeds 
l longer w i th j an t enp-nment station bulletins 
s 11 w i l l be Close,'! w i ' l ere long have this strange end 
led up good and evident ly superfluous compilat ion 
Jumped .low-i upon them, 
n is suggested by Jefferson, as everybody knows, 
nore of the lead was a skeptic. His " B i b l e . " so 
state. ( N e w h e r n 1 ailed, is hv no means a spectical 
and C h i 
oons 01 
-J th< 
ot ing t h e ' l y 
ot the Bir-le 
lat ion. or, ; tie called 
ington end 1 <reen 
•ly to l iow su.l bet 
 he the present month 
i ed ; tions -in the 4>iestit 
, om- ing in both place 
es a n j I r j i h a m hav 
pt i /11 elections on tho s 
the I close J up all 01 ttie 
l de in tha year, the r r t 
1 ld | how scaice the ot 
in in | Becoming in t ins la 
1 I I tho eight pi 
Nor th Caro l ina lou 
already dr iven the 
two more wn l m a. 
so w i th in ttie ne >t 
I ha remaining tw 
t. Me cut out the seyings 
nst end past<-d them into e 
PO'jk lo. lowing his own idea 
i w pend- . o' ttie 
Pa'eigh propel 
imagine Ids 
I- If 
thr-
Uregon, Pa i l 
McCle l lan t ; Coier 1. 
Pennsylvania. Parker 6S 
Hearst 
of whom 1 was one at that t ime 
' B y that i n t ha preserved ttie hono 
1 of ihe I'n-.ted Statas and its l inen 
. cial sv . tem, and I believe he actual 
m e , ' 1 1 . : be do 
bolter may be gett ing up a l i t t le 
lumpus. I swa ie as sol idly repub-
lican as " S j u t h C a r o l i n a " is demo-
cratic and the ia w i l l ba no c ry ing if 
Weaver returns to the Populist 
y this has been 
kKCOKD .MAKING CONVENTION, 
Rhode Idend, Hearst <>. Paiker 2. ly saved_ the govern 
k ind of vogue. Tha custom house 
marker impr in ted it w i t h a stencil 
and black paint on pepper bags. 
Cigar boxes and bales ot all dutiable 
merchandise in test imony that these 
commodit ies had paid the import 
and gone regular ly through the of-
fise. Borne on such queer vehicles 
ot fame, knowledge of my exis-
tence, ao f i r as a name conveys i t , 
was carr ied where i t had never 
be fo re . " 
But the name of Hawthorne was 
not to ba handeJ d o w n to poster i ty 
• i m p l y as that of a custom house 
officer of the o ld t owh where witches 
once held sway . Even whi le sit-
t i ng at the old pine desk in the Sa-
lem custom hnuse and at tending to 
tha stenci l ing of cigar boxes and 
pepper bags Hawtho ine had been 
S at w o i k at odd t imes on the s t o r y ' 
wh i ch did most to w in h i m a wide 
reputat ion, " T h e Scarlet L e t t e r . " 
- A change of administ rat ion at 
Wash ington led to Hawthorne 's 
ejectment f rom polit ical off ice, and 
at this t ime he waa in a doleful 
'mood, for his books had not been 
sel l ing we l l , and ha seems to have 
been doubt fu l about a t tempt ing the 
publ icat ion of mora wr i t ings . It 
-chanched one day that he was visi t -
ed by tha publ isher and poet, James 
T . Fields. 
I n "Yes te rdays W i t h A u t h o r s " 
Mr . Fields relates what happened. 
Hawthorne was hovat lug over the 
stove in a disconsolate w a y , fo i the 
- day was cold, and when M r . Fields 
Inqui red if t i e .had any th i ng ready 
• lot tha press tha author replied 
. "N>nsense l What heart have I tc 
w r i t e anyth ing when m y publ ishers 
have bran so many years t r y i n g to 
sell a smal l ed i t ion . of " Twice-to ld 
T a l e s ? " As tha publisher was about 
. , to depart he caught sight of a bu 
Caro l ina delegation has taken a con-
spicuous and honorable poaition 
I that has been done. Her del-
egation has been constant in atten-
dance, but has had l i t t le to say. In 
fact there are comparat ive ly few 
delegates who hazard ta l k ing in 
such a convent ion. The speeches 
made by comparat ive ly few 
delegates, and here, as elsewhere 
the ta lk ing members do not ac-
complish most, Covernor Shep-
pard was the first of the delegates 
to re turn home. Most of the par ty 
leave hero for home on Mon-
day n ight . Governor Hayward , 
T inda l , D r . Sm i th and Co l . 
Jones w i l l stop over a day at Lex-
ington, K y . , to look at horses and 
that coun t ry .—Augus t Kohn in 
News and Cour ie r . 
N i g h t W a s H e r T e r r o r . 
" I would cough near ly all n igbt 
l ong , " wr i tes Mrs. Chas. Apple-
gate, of Alexandr ia, Ind . , ' ' a n d 
could hardly get any sleep. I had 
consumption so bad that if I walked 
a block I would cough f r igh t fu l l y 
and spit blood, bu t , when all other 
medicines failed, three % 1.00 bottles 
of D r . K ing 's New Discovery whol -
ly cured me and l>gained J5pounds." 
I t 's absolutely guaranteed to cure 
Coughs, Colds, La G r i p p e , Bron-
chi t is and all Throa t and Lung 
Troubles. Price ;oc and f t . 0 0 . 
Tr ia l bottles Iree at tbe Woods 
D r u g C o . and Johnston D r u g s t o r e . 
bouth Caro l ina , Parker 18. 
South Dako la . Hearst 8. 
Tennessee, Parker 24. 
l e x a s , Pa iker tf>. 
U tah , Parker b 
Vermont , Parker 8. 
V i rg in ia , Pa iker 24. 
Washington, Hearst 10 
West Vi rg in ia, Parker 10. Hearst 
2; Gorman 2. 
Wisconsin, W a l l 26. 
W y o m i n g , Hearst 0. 
Alaska, Parker 6 . 
Arizona, Hearst 6. 
D is t r ic t of Columbi : 
Ind ian Te r r i t o r y , 
Hearst 1. 
New Mexico, Hearst 6 
Hawai i , Hearst 6. 
i J i s ru j i l i on . " 
j I then a-I.ed h im: " I s it true that 
Wo i i am B Hornblower , who was 
I nominated (or associate justice by 
{Cleve land, was a cheap ward poll 
I t ic ian and a th i rd rate l e w y e i ' " 
| He said in reply to that question 
" H e w e i any th ing else, t 
the f ront rank nI the N 
pedobaplist would have *cnp l i 
g iounds lor I h e i ^ moJe of bapti-
fhe i r main position is that the * 
itself t i om is used in a general sense ot w 
or clense, and noi as a model wc 
mor i ion tests on Ihe claim t 
to it means on:; 
never used in any other s-
1 he question befoie us 
lore did the sacred writers 
the sense of immerse, c 
stood general sense ot wash o 
York Before immersionists can c 
.mes 
was pei tec i ly 
do this, as .t 
one else. N j doubt it did 
l ie s l i d himself of the 
'A moie beautiful or pre 
sel ot etti.es I have never 
10 rpp ' in t the arrange-
sman volume would have 
ct (hem Lave ueen an interesting thing for some-
loon our, an.I boJy to do, but it was scarcely a 
piobab hty do rning tor the government do to. 
0 weeks or so I he I -sited States government 
wi l l p iobably long ago bought Jefferson's p* ivate 
later. How- papers, to the extent ot I i ; q ja r to 
ever, l iquor wi . l .ont inue to be sold volumes ot bound manuscript. They 
in all of these towns unt i l J inuary included -f'i ouu letters wr i t t en to 
1. 11/'S, except I Ju'ham, where ab- Jellerson. and the drafts ol i f i .uoolet-
solute p-ohibition, is now supposed ters w n t t e n by him. hew men were 
to preveu and Joes prevai l t o l i t s 
1 va.e 0' i n tos i .a i ing l iquors 
rned. K i leigh has a mtini 
ipensary, wh ich has been in 
0 since January 1, n> '4 , 
ich has been adopted lor two 
In Newbern and Char lot te 
ly adopted p ioh ib i t ion law 
inous than he. Hew 
Americans have been . levere t . But 
fh.eie aie other things that he did in 
wh ich the public might be expected 
to develop n u r e interest man in a 
version ot the doctrines ol Jejus as 
they ar iange themselves in the 
kaleidoscope of his tantasl ic intel l i -
w i l l not become et lecl ive unt i l the gence. And the very people on 
close of the p'esent calenjar yea r . , whom the senators and r t | .-esenta-
I tW i lm ing ton and tneensboro adopt ; t ives wi l l bestow their 9.000 copies 
prohibi t ion at trie coming elect ions, ate the ones who are l ikely va i y 
mere the same corjdition wi l 
Parker 6. 
P a i k e i 5; 
Bar, He was a man of conspicuous the position of the Pedobaptists 
ab i l i t y , great learning and tho high- i they must show that baptize 
est charac ter . " .means only to immerse. borne! 
I I said: " W h y did you reisct his one in reply "to " A Li t t le f:xa 
nomina t i on?" His reply to that gesis" referred us to some com j 
Iwas: " W e did it bacsuse i J i v i d men l . to rs who hold that the w o r d j 
• B. Hi l l wanted us tn do i t . " mesns only to immerse. Scholars! 
1 then askod hun abOi't the first i ate not dependent upon commen-
| Peckham who was nominated f o i ! taries fo i the meaning of the wo td t 
the same position b y C leve land 1 0 f the Bible. I hey are helpful , but 
Ok lahoma, Parker 2; Hearst 2; 1 and rejected by the senate and he j t | i t a mistake 10 depend ent i re ly 
McCle l lan 1; O l n a y t . [said that Peckham was In every u pon them. There are men in 
Puerto Kico—Parker 2; Hearst 4,1 w a y w o r t h y , but that his nomina-! Bethel presbytery who know as 
t ion was rejected because H i l l w a n t - j much about the meaning of the 
done. We ta lked at some words of the B-ble as the learned 
langth on this l ine, but the above j commentators to whom reference 
seems to me to be wel l w o i t h print- w „ given. 
i ng and remembetmg, since it came I have not wr i i t en the above in 
rom one who was in opposition to | a , p m i that is antagonistic to tho 
the piesident. | Baptist church, for I love my Bap-
may or may not bo wise to > i „ t brethorn and would not it 1 
could, say any th ing to in jure them, 
to i any th ing that i r j u ros the Bap 
saloons hav ing been licensed 
j to cont inue business for the last six 
- in the [ months ot the p'esent year . 
clenSe. As for the smaller towns and the 
' e r t h f ow country distr icts, two-th i rds or moie 
ol the terr i tory ot V j r t h Carol ina 
has been under the prohibi t ion sys-
tem lor several yea 's . - Kaleigh 
Special to N - w s and Cour ie r , 
much '0 preter then own Bibles to 
I homas Jetterson's. - - New York 
Mai l . 
Same Here. 
W e received a communicat ion 
yesterday signed " M a n y , Many 
C i t i z e n s , " wh i ch wa consigned to 
the waste basket for thraa reasons, 
v iz : F i rs t—I t d id not have tha nam* 
of any person signed to indicate 
f rom whence it or ig inated. Second 
— i t contained a sacrilegious para-
graph. T h i r d — I t was boosting a 
leau. and i t occurred to h im that I candidate for office. W e do not 
hidden away in the recesses of th is pr in t a communicat ion unlesa the 
art ic le of f u rn i tu te there , s i s a L a m e of the author accompanies i t ; 
a t o i y . He suggested th is to the we do not pr in t sacrilegious mat te r ; 
author , but tha latter ahoolc his our advert is ing space is for sale and 
head, and Mr. Fields waa on the candidates or their f r iends may pur -
point of leaWng. the house when chase as much pf i t aa they can 
Hawthorne came hu r r y i ng down pay for , but we a/a not going 
i . t ta l ra after h im w i t h • rol l o< |g iva i t a w a y . — G a f f n t y Ledger. 
:s:rf „ • . • 
General . Pender. 
Editor L a n t e r n : — T h e usual ly ac-
curate Abbevi l le Medium made a 
rather bad break when in e recent 
issue i t seys, " t h e r e wus no 'Gen -
eral Pender ' on the field in Jack-
son's c o m m a n d , " 
Gon l . W . D . Pender was one of 
the brigade commanders of A . P. 
H i l l ' s old " L i g h t D i v i s i o n , " compos-
ad of Gregg 's S. C . brigade. Ar-
cher 's Tennessee brigade, Thomas's 
Georgia brigade. Fields' Virgin ia 
brigade and Branch's end Pende r ' j 
Nor th Caro l ina brigades, and be-
longed to Jackson's corps and 
fought under Jackson in all the 
great batt les f rom Cedar Run in 
1862 to Chancelorsv i l le , the last 
great batt le of Stonewal l Jackson. 
Genera l Pender was there and was 
ona of tha best fighters among the 
fighting brigadiers of A . P . H i l l ' s 
d iv is ion, and his command was in 
the f ron t l ine on the fatefu l n ight 
when Jackson received tha wound 
that caused his death. A f te rwards 
he was made major general when 
H i l l was made l ieutenant 
general and placed in command of 
the 3rd corps A r m y of Nor thern Vi t 
ginia " a n d was mor ta l l y woundad 
at G e t t y s b u r g . " 
I am yours v e r y t r u l y , 
R . T . M O C K B E E : 
Memphis, Tenn . , Ju l y 6. 1904. 
W o r k i n g M i g h t a n d D a y . 
T h e busiest and might iest l i t t la 
th ing that ever was mada is D r . 
K ing 's New Li fe Pi l ls. These pi l ls 
change weakness ioto strength, 
listlessness into energy , brain- fag 
mental power . T h e y ' r e wonderfu l 
in bui ld ing up tha heal th . O n l y 
a j c par box. Sold by the Woods 
D r u g C o . and Johnston D t u g Store. 
rge the nomination of Cleveland at 
this t ime. As to that I have noth-
ing to say, but I thoroughly agree 
w i t h you in your est imate of h im as 
a man and a statesman. - In fact I 
t h ink I go farther then you do. It 
seems to me that in the ab i l i t y to 
th ink co i rec t ly , to reason cogently 
and logical ly, to speak c lear ly and 
fo rc ib l y , and to act p r o m p t l y , cour-
ageously and wise ly , he has never 
had a auperior, probably not an 
equal, among our publ ic men, and I 
believe that the impart ia l histor ian 
of the future w i l l place h im along-
side of the immorta l t r i o—Alexan-
der Hami l ton, T h o m a s ^ Jcf fe ison 
and John C . Calhoun. 
E L L I S G . G R A Y D O N . 
Greenwood, Ju ly 2. 
T h e G o o d O l d S u m m e r T i m e l 
In the good old summer t ime ' 
whan bicycles throng the thorough-
feres,-and farm animals and roads-
tars are all kept busy , accidents to 
man and beast a ie of f requent oc-
currence. El l iot t 's Emulsif ied O i l 
L in iment Is the most serviceable 
accident and emergency l in iment in 
use. It relieves qu ick l y and heala 
speedily cuts, contusions, bruisas, 
sprains, etc. You get one-half p i n t 
for 25 , and y o u get your money 
back If not satisfied. T . S. Le i tner . 
C h i c k e n s w a n t e d at Magdalene 
hospital. s-17-tf 
t ist church in jures the cause ot 
Chr is t . In closing I wi l l state that 
I w i l l al low nothing to draw me into 
cont roversy, as controversy is un-
becoming in servants of C h r i s t . I 
rejoice in that tha day of controvei-
sy has about come to an end. The 
more enl ightened and Chna t l i ke 
people become, the more opposed 
they are to cont roversy. Let us 
remember Ab raham 'swo rds to Lo t , 
" L e t there he no st r i fe between me 
and thee, for we be b i e t h e m . " 
A . H . A TKI.NS. 
A G r e a t R u l e r . 
O i e of the greatest of rulers is 
the l i ve r . I t governs the human 
organism. When the l iver is out ol 
order the whole system becomes 
diseased. K - e p your l iver heal thy 
by using Rydale 's L iver Tablets. 
They cure ell l iver t rouble. They 
cur* constipation. Your money 
back if they . do not g ive satisfac-
n. T . S . Le i tne r . t- f 
A greet .deal depends now on the 
development of Judge Parker. We 
have tha utmost confidence in his 
ab i l i ty and In tegr i t y , end there is 
no doubt that his ut terance* w i l l In-
spire the people of the country w i t h 
confidence In h im as a safe and 
sound leader in one of the greatest 
polit ical crises In the h is tory of tha 
Amer ican repub l i c .—News end 
Cou r i e r . 
G o v e 
of ( . j v e r n o r 
>r Aycoc l t ' s Fu tu re 
• nent'e given the n a m < , ( n f l d l C 
at St. L i 
B r u t a l l y T o r t u r e d . 
A case came to light that lor per ' 
sistent and unmerci ful tor ture has 
prrhaps never been equaled. Joe 
l i o lob i ck , ol Colusa, C a l i f , wr i tes: 
" h o r 15 years I endured insuffera-
ble pain f rom KMeumatism and noth-
ing relieved me. though 1 tr ied 
every th ing known. I ^ame across 
octrie Bitters and it 's the groatest 
r th for that trouble. 
A few bottles ot if completely re-
'oek in vonnection w i th the I l ieved and cured m e . " Just as 
nomination tor tho vice-presidency ' l<">* ' " d K'dnoy troubles 
i iand general debi l i ty . O n l y 50c. was not according to his deMre, al- ~ .. . * , j Satisfaction guaranteed by tha 
though he and his fr iends app'«- Woods l>rug Co. and Johnston 
by j Drug Store. t & f 
does 
ate the compl iment paid h 
the South Carol in ians and others. 
As hes heietotore been stated in 
this correspondence, ( javernor A y -
cock has not at any nmo been a 
data lor the nomination lor 
vice-president and has for a year 
or more discouraged the use of his 
name in that connection. O n e of 
his ressons fo'r tak ing this position 
was because he did not th ink the 
t ime was yet ripe for insist ing on 
the nominat ion ot a southern man 
for this posit ion. Howevei a very 
large proport ion of our people do 
not agree w i t h him on this point, 
for it does seem that if the t ime is 
ever to 'come it is more than already 
due. 
But Governor Aycock w i l l 
questionably bo heard f rom in the 
future in public affairs. He w i l l 
not be al lowed to drop out of the 
running w i t h Ihe expi rat ion of his 
term in the Gubernator ia l office. 
But as he is st i l l a comparat ively 
young man, end stsnding head and 
shouldoia the peei of any No i th 
Caro l in ian in point of intel lect , ora-
tory and popular i ty , he is certain to 
bo called by an appreciat ive publ ic 
to o the i of the highest posit ions of 
t rust end honor w i t h i n her g i f t . 
I n the meant ime he w i l l remain the 
governor of this slate for six months 
ye t , his term of office not exp i r ing 
unt i l next January .—Rale igh Spec-
ial News and Cour ie r . 
A r e Y o u r L u n g s W e a k ? 
Does the cough, le f r by the grip-
pe—or the cold contracted dur ing 
the w in te r , s t i l l hang on? Rydales' 
Et ix i r w i l l cure your cough and heal 
vour weak lungs. It k i l ls 
germs that cause chronic throat and 
lung disease and helps nature re-
store tha weakened organs to health. 
T r i < l size 2 « . Fami ly size ;oc . 
T . S. Le i tner . 
To prove thst a man's vo'co i 
not sound the same to himself as 
others, U r . I . , l .s loy causes sev-
eral persons to speak into a phono-
graph, and alter a few days repro-
duces the sentences. Each person re-
cogn / * s tha voices of his fr iends but 
not his own. Prof . I : \ ne rexp la i ns 
that passsga through solids sugmenta 
the intensi ty of sound and modifies 
its qua l i t y , and the sounJ <' one's 
own voice is g iven different t imbre 
by reaching t t ia ear through the ai t 
and the bones of the face Instead of 
through the air alone. 
N e r v o u s D y s p e p s i a C u r e d b y 
R y d a l e ' s S t o m a c h T a b l e t s . 
M r . R. E. Jones, buyer for Park-
er and Br idget , whose large depart-
ment stores are located at 9 th and 
Penn, Ave , Washington, D . C . , 
wr i tes, under date of Ap r i l 14, ' 0 4 , 
as fo l lows: Last Februa ry , one 
year , whi le in New York on busi-
ness tor m y house, I caught a sev-
ere cold, wh ich laid ma up for sev-
eral weeks and left me weak and 
nervous. I hae l i t t le or no appetite, 
and m y digestion was very poor. 
My physicians could not get at the 
cause of my trouble, as my diges-
t ion seemed so much impsired. ( 
decided to t r y Rydale's Stomach 
Tablets, being assured by a f r iend, 
they were a good dyspepsia medi-
cine. Af ter using them for a t a w 
days, I bsgan to realize that I waa 
gett ing better. I gave up the doc-
tor 's presci ipt ion and have gained 
20 pounds whi le using t w o boxes of 
these tablets. I never felt better 
in m y l i fe,, and accredit Rydale 'a -
Stomach Tablets w i t h hav ing cured 
m i . I can recommend them, most 
hear t i l y , to sufferers f r o m nervous 
indigestion and general run-down 
conditions of tha sys tem. T . S . 
MM 
M r . C . W . Poster , the clever 
postmaster <1 Wolllng, epenl 
Wednesday In Ches te r . He re-
ports corn and coiion both aa doing 
fairly well In hit section. The ex-
cellent n i n e which 1*11 In Chas te r 
in t h e early par t o< the week failed 
to appear in hi» neighborhood, con-
aaquent ly cropa are auflering a lit-
tle now for rain. Mr. Foatar and 
the people generally In hia commu-
ni ty come to Chea te r io marke t and 
Iranaact all buainaaa. 
N o w 
O v e r t h e s e p r i c e s a n d b e c o n v i n c e d t h a t e v e r y t h i n g q u o t e d 
b a r g a i n . " 
BLACK D R E S S GOODS. 
44 inch Black P a n n e Cloth , regular price >1.25 a t 
44 " " P a n n e C f o t h , regular price t .oo , a t . . . . 
44 " " P-anne C l o t h , regular p r ^ 75c, a t 
44 " " Chif fon Voile, regular pri t i : 1.00,.at 
Notice to Creditors. 
t O T T O N GOODS. 
M A N A 4 i i : « W A N T E D 
5 bales 7-S t int ' 
5.000 yard* Sr.i Island P i -na le . tegular p in t- 12 1 2 c , at . . . . 
5,000 yards Colored Madras. 1rgul.1t p i u e 1 5, , at 
10,000 yards C h r s t e r G inghams , i rgular p i k e 6 1-4C 
10 hales 56 inch sheet ing, regular prki* '1 1-41. at 
IO bales Eureka Plmds. regular piut* (> 1 ^ , at 
10 inch M t K e . i z r d t ) \ l , . r j s . regular prui- l\c. al 
W in^h Coltoil \1.1le, regular p r i . e 15.. at 
11X1 do / en I h u k li.wi-ls, regular prui- 1^-, al 
t o o d u z e n llm'k l u u e l s . regular |-r».. 1 j I A al 
IOO dozen Hn. k I'nwels, r r g u l v pirn- i n . al 
T h e a b o v e g o o d s c a n n o t l a s t l ong a t t h e s e p r i c e s , 
e a r l y a n d g e t y o u r c h o i c e . 
A Personaly Conducted Tour, 
A pait> Dl Ches te r peuple l)3\ -
•ng requested me to ar range a t r ip 
lor them lu the St . Louis eApos. 
tion going via the World Famous 
Mumouth ( -av i ' , Kv. , it has occur-
red to me that tins would be an op-
portunity lor many C h e s t e r resi-
d e n t s to take II trip to the Grea t t-.\-
jHtsitiou and slop over a day at tin-
i a v e , as they would have with 
them all the t ime a party ul their 
own fr iends. Tills would l>e an 
especial advantage 111 ladies lo see 
the exposition without traveling 
H E L J I O 
THERE ARE MANY 
UNMARKED GRAVES 
All Ihiise w I10 .lesire to j.iin tills 
partv will please communicate at 
oiKe with the 'undersigned. The 
rate lor a liMeen day ticket will he 
$•>4.65. A \ t r y low rate has been 
made lor oui pa r ty through the 
Ma mouth C a v e . 
Please c o m m u n k a l e at once with 
the undersigned. 
The par ty will l eave C h e s t e r on 
the murrung ol July 19th, via Sea-
board Air l ine. 
J. A. VON IJOHLEN, 
I rav . Pass . Agent, 
116 Peach t ree S t . , 
Atlanta , G a . 
I n C h e s t e r Coun t ) - . A g e n e r a t i o n o r t w o will ob l i t e r a t e 
f r o m t h e m e m o r y of m a n the o n c e e x i s t e n c e of s o m e g o o d 
peop l e . M a n y of t h e s e a r e f r i e n d s of p e o p l e w h o a r e ab le 
to b u y a su i t ab l e m o n u m e n t . 
T H I S NEGLECT IS NOT A L W A Y 8 
D U E TO CARELESS I N D I F F E R E N C E 
Location committee- C . C . Mc-
Ahlev, W. M i l ) . Westbrook and A. 
A O w ( n s . 
bjliciuoif committee b i e p h 
Lindsay. J. 1.. Miller. J .1. \ U i i n -
lel, C . C . McAhtoy, T. J . Cun-
ningham, W . Mi l ) WoitDrook, I 
S M known, A. M. M . k - o w n , 
A. A. O v e n s , its. P. Walker , J . 
Mc. Ct ldwall and J . Allen B>yd. 
Stage and table commit tee—J. 
G . L . Whi te , M. b . White and S. 
J . Wyl ie . 
, Water c o m m i t t e e - H u g h Knox, 
Hugh McGar i ty , Ed Or r and K M. 
Whi te . 
Basket committee- T. B. Mc-
Keown, H. W. Miller aod George 
McAliiey. 
Reception commit tee—J. H. Mc 
Denial . Rev. C . G . Brown, R B 
Caldwel l , A. M. Aiken. Joseph 
Lindaay, S . M. Jonea, John G 
W h i t e . John Frazer and Fred 
W a l k e r . 
Commit tee on meats - 1 . M . l j 
Hood end W m . O r r . 
Honorary commit tee—J. H. Buck 
hanan and J. T . Bigham. 
The main object of this picnic, as I 
is known, ia to show the people ol j 
Cheater county what has been j 
done in the w a y of permanent road i 
building, the way road* are con ; 
atructad, and the wonderful im \ 
provement over the old mud ro»d. 
Senator A. c . Latimer, Gov. r - ; 
nor D . C . Heyw'ard, M. V. R.ch ' 
erds, land and industrial agen to i 1 
the Southern ra i lway, T. H. H y a t t ^ 
president of the South Carolina j 
Good Roads aasociation, Prof. New- i 
man, ol Clemson, and olhets have ; 
been invited to be present and | 
m a k e addresses. President- 'Hyatt , I 
the good roads agitator of Co lum- i 
bla, has already been heard f rom. . 
He will at tend the good roads pic 
nic and deliver an address." \ 
The committee ia expecting visi-
tors from the surrounding counties, 
end of cour ie will be dlaappointed if 
moat of Cheater county dees not 
turn out. Everybody is cor< ially 
invited to come aod bring well-filled 
baske t s . Good ice spring water 
will be furnished in abundance. 
Refreahmenta will be aerved by the 
commit tee . Remember the date, 
F r i d a y August 51b. 
W I L L L E A V E 
YOU 
Are my Ionic suit, 
stamp Biui an I nd 
good things. TAKING flEDICINES 
that a re impure and about which 
you know little or nothing, is a 
dangerous practice. We sell only 
Medicines that we can guarantee to 
be absolutely 
Safe and Effectual. 
Expert C h e m i s t s in our Prescrip-
tion Depar tmen t . All sick room re-
quisites a t reasonable prices. 
Yours for business , 
T y p e w r i t e r s , Office Suppl ies , Rtc . COLUMBIA, 8 . 0 
ROLL THE BABY OUT 
Give it a Sun Bath 
BUY YOUR 
BREAD FROM 
JOHNSTON Drug Store. 
The Hahn-Lowrance Comp'y 
KlacfaaVs 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
BUSINESS COLLEGE W. R NAIL, *nnouoc« A.i Clifton Wise as a candidate for audi- ' 
tor of Chester county, subject to the I 
result of the democratic primary. • ' 
LANTERN 
young 
or tho, 
worth I 
Mother*, hea rken 1 whi le I (ell 
W h » l wi l l m a k e y o u r h*T,y w e l l -
" T J t K T H l N A " core* Ihem all of p«ln 
Y « , M ^ K I C T U I N A " J T W C O D M a n d C o u n l e r -
a o u the effects of t he S u m m e r ' s H e a t , Aldn 
DlKestloo. Rei tu la jea the BoweU, a o d make* 
T e e t h i n g Ka*y. Coat* a cent* a t Drugglat* . 
pled by Mr. J . C . Co l v i n . He w i l l Episcopal Church? 
bo ready about the first Of nex t • Services next Sunday. H o r n i n g , 
w e e k , J11 o 'c lock, evening, 6 o 'c lock. 
THE 
F R I D A Y . JULY 15. 1904. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
M r . John Al lan and l i t t la daugh-
ter want to Qgden yaatarday. 
Mr . Herbert Thomas, of Carl is le, 
was in tha c i ty Wednesday. 
Mrs. John H j p e , of L o w r y v i l l e , 
was in tha c i ty yestarday. % 
M r , J j ss G ran t . , c ! Co i» ; iov»n , 
G a . , Is spending a month at his 
home, near Rodman. 
Mr . John Mur r went to Rock 
Hi l l w i t h tha band yesterday. 
Mr . and Mrs. W . L . McCrorey , 
of Banks, were in l o w n yesterday. 
Miss Mae Pool, of A t U n t a , is vis-
- I t ing Mrs . W . H. Campbel l . 
Mr . C lay ton Hood is spending to-
'day in Rock H i l l . 
M r . A . C l i f t on Wise is announc 
ad today as a car.d'date for auditor 
Mrs. T . \ V . True and two oldest 
chi ldren and Misses Sadie and Mar> 
M u r r spent yastorday in Charlot te 
Mr. J. T . C rawfo rd , ot McCon 
nel lsvi l le, was in the c i ty yester 
day . 
M is te r Car l Smi th is spending a 
few days w i t h his uncle, W . W 
Smi th , in the Chapel neighborhood 
Miss Sallie W y l i a has been elect 
ed teacher of the T ip top school 
wh ich is to commence next Monday. 
Mrs . J. M. Bell and l i t t le son, o> 
Rodrnap, spent yesterday w i th 
re la t i va l in the c i t y . 
M r . H . W . L igon, of C h e r a w , i> 
expected tomorrow to v is i t fr iends 
in the c i t y . 
Mr, P. M. Wi lson returned Tues 
day evening f rom a vis i t to his 
mother , at C laremont , N C . 
Mrs. L). W . Steedman. is v is i t ing 
her sons, Messrs. J. H. and C . I ) . 
Steedman, at Caroleen, N. C . 
Mrs. b . R. Patteraon returned 
Wednesday f rom a v is i t ot three 
weeks w i t h relat ives at For t Mi l l . 
Miss Maggie Bell Home went to 
Gastonia Wednesday to spend a 
few days w i t h f r iends. 
L i t t l e Miss Fannie Spratt went 
to M t . Hol ly yesterday evening to 
v is i t f r iends. 
York , Is expected this week to 
spend a ' a w days wi t t i his brother 
a i d sisters in the c i t y . 
M r . W . H Plenniken and son, 
M is te r War ren , of Winnsboro , 
| were in the c i ty yesterday morn ing 
j O i their w a y home f rom W i l n in „ -
t i n , N. C . 
Mrs. J. C . Mc h idden attendee 
the picnic at Fort L a w n Wednes-
day and spent the night w l f h re l t -
t ives. 
Miss Jeannette Mi Dan ie l , f r m 
near Pleasant G r o v e , Is spending • 
few days w i t h Miss Ka'e W h i t r 
and other fr iends In the c i t y . 
Mrs. Nora Hodge and daughter, 
Miss Alice, who is spending • few 
weeks at home f rom the Thornwe l l 
orphanage, went to GastonU 
yesterday to v is i t relat ives. 
Mrs . Sidney Fudge and baby re-
turned yesterday morning f rom » 
vis i t of t w o weeks to relat ives ir 
Rock Hi l l . 
Miss I. / / i e S. G ' a d y , of B ly the 
wood, ar r ived yesterday to visi i 
Mrs. James C r a w f o r d , on Centr< 
street 
Mrs. I. I> Chi lds and daughter. 
Mis t Margaret, were in the c i ty a 
'ess hours I uesday evening on then 
way home f rom North Caro l ina . 
M>. Tom Ferguson and fami l ) 
have returned to Florida, alter 
spending several months w i t h r r la 
l ives in York and Chester counties. 
Misses Reba M l i a n end bdna 
Hya t t , ol Port I .awn, are v is i t ing 
Mrs. h d g j r i Mr by or) Pmckney 
street. 
Mrs. Connel ly and three l i t t le 
girls left (or Connel ly Springs 
yesterday. Hor sons Charles and 
W i l l i am were already there. 
Misses Irene Patrick and Bessie 
Jonston, of Wh i te O a k . are ex-
pected to ar r ive tomorrow morning 
to v is i t at M r . W . O . U u v ' s 
Religious Services. 
Rev. M . R. K i rkpa t r i ck , ot 
Blackstock, Is assisting the pastor, 
Rev. C . G . B rown, in a meet ing 
this week at Hebron Presbyter ian 
church. Sacr imental services w i l l 
be observed Ssbbath. 
A meeting w i l l begin at / . ion 
church Tuesday night preceding t h e ] 
4 th Sabbath ot Ju ly , and one 
w i l l begin at Ford school house 
Wednesday morn ing preceding the 
; t h Sabbath of Ju ly . The pastor 
<vill be assisted at Z on church by 
Rev. W . B . Ar rowood and at Ford 
school house by Rev. S. H . Hsy . 
There w i l l be preaching at both 
placea both in the morn ing and at 
n igh t . 
The Rev. J. H. P re i s l y , 
i f Statesvi l le, w i l l begin preach 
ing at hJgemoor Fr iday at 11 
J. m. , before the 5th Sabbath of 
Ju ly . T w o services each day 
throughout, at 11 a. m. and * ' 
p. m. M r . Pressly is known as a 
man of rare powers. Come lu 
In the absence of tho pastor, the 
Rev. A . S. Rogers, of Rock Hi l l , 
w i l l presch ID the bdgemoor A. P 
P. church next S i b b - i l h afternoon 
at"5 o 'c lock. 
AT THIS E x a m i n a t i o n lo r Scholarship!. The examinat ion tor scholars 
in W i n t h r o p and Clemson col j 
leges was held last Fr iday. O ' . q p a n ; i * r 
the f i f teen who stood the W i n t h r o p ' | Q J t l l C I C 3 F 
examinat ion, twe lve were appli-
cants for the one beneficiary schol- j 
arship, and three stood the en ; A | m i l l ( , , , , l h , n „ r r i , t n f « nr.- .-11111-
trance exsminat ion, which w i s the I p la in ing about l» . i« . - . - i - n n dul l . 
.. .. r . I «'«• h a v timl no reason as j r i lu nun-same as the other. F ive  I p i a l I , ( , „ r i,,,.,!.--.. i.». m..r» i i ian 
men stood tha examinat ion f  e jV"ibi<-d m i s . p«-r j * » r , an.i « 
t h r r e Clemson scholarships " ' " in w u > i . e 
$ ii*> each, wh ich were provided by 
tha recent legislature. L i c h county 
gets as many scholarships as 
county has members in the 
ol representatives. Preference 
to be given in mak ing these ap 
pointments to those who desire to 
take the agr icul tural course. 
The Best Advertisement 
A F i r m c a n h a v e is i ts r e p u t a t i o n for r e l i a b i l i t y a n d g o o d 
t r e a t m e n t 
WE STAND ON OUR RECORD 
O u r p r i c e s a re the c h e a p e s t , o u r r e p u t a t i o n y o u k n o w a n d 
y o u k n o w b e y o n d any d o u b t t h a t w h e n a n a r t i c l e is b o u g h t 
f r o m J . C . R O B I N S O N i t is just as r e p r e s e n t e d o r y o u r 
m o n e y is r e f u n d e d . 
D t n l j f Association Meets. 
I "•». (1. H. Whi te , J. B. Bigham 
and W. M. Kennedy wi l l attend the 
meeting of the State I cental asso-
ciation the 19th, .'<>th and 2 i« t , 
which wi l l be held at Whi te Stone 
^ [ r i n g * . They w i l l leave Chester 
on I uesday morning, the V) h, and 
return hr idey evening. 
Irwin & Culvern 
Rev. A . H. Atk ins w i t h his two 
chi ldren, W i l l i am and Alex ina, came 
over f rom l . owryv i l l e Wednesda> 
orning and spent several hours. 
M i s . James Stewar t , of Long-
town, came up yesterday afternoon these columns, 
on account ot the serious illness of 
her son- in- law, Mr . I ) . M. Bank-
head. 
G i v i n g A w a y R ings . 
Since Mr. J. C . Rocinson adver 
used in The Lantern that he w o u U 
give a gold r ing to chi ldren under 
six months old he has given away 
*bout 50 rings. O n Monday Mis 
Shur ley f rom Fa i ' t ioM county made 
application and received two rings 
'or her tw ins . Mr. Robinson's 
generous offer Is st i l l in effect. 
To Mr . and Mrs. Mil l igan, 
Thursday, Ju l y 7th. a daughter. 
To Mr. and Mrs. W. ( , . Nichols, 
Tuesday morning, Ju l y 12th, a 
daughter. 
Mr. J. Wesley W n k s , of Baton 
Rouge, was here yesterday to meet 
his sonin law, M r . Wi l l l l a i l e y , who 
came up f rom O-'angeburg to spend 
• few days. Mr . W i l k s had never 
seen h im before, he hav ing marr ied 
Miss Blanche Wi l ks in 1 ) rsngsburg 
about three months ago, ment ion of 
wh ich has already been made in 
Miss Kate Rosborough went tc 
Rock Hi l l yesterday afternoon and 
cxpet ts to re turn tomor row. 
W . H . Nawbold, Esq., spent 
Wednesday and yestarday in York-
v i l le on professional business. . 
Mr. and Mrs. T . H. W h i t e left 
yesterday morn ing for -u nor thern 
t r i p . 
Misses Daisy and Lot t ie Belle 
Simr i l l , of York coun ty , are v is i t ing 
the Misses S imr i l l , on Saluda street. 
Mr . W . A . Co in , ot Jos. W y l i < 
& Co's store, is tak ing his vacation 
th is week . 
Mr. G . h . Nesom, son of Prof . 
Nescm, of Clemson college, v is i ted 
at M r . A. W . Love 's th is week . 
Miss Wrenn ie Hafnar returned 
yesterday evening f rom a v is i t to 
relat ives at Yorkv i l l e . 
Mr . and Mrs . L . W , C r a w f o r d 
a.id baby are spending today in 
Leno i r . 
M r . and Mra. S. M . Banks, of 
Washington, are v is i t ing Mr . and 
Mrs. A . W . Love . Mr . Banks 
spent about a year w i t h Mr . Love 
t w o or three yeara ago. 
Next Tuesday, the 19'h, the 
county polit ical campaign w i l l open 
at Co l v i n ' a Spr ing. Larga crowds 
a i w a y i . -attend the picnics at th is 
famous ground. 
Mr . M. C . Brunson, t rave l ing 
representat ive of tha Newa and 
' Cour ie r , was in t o w n a .short wh i le 
th is morning.- '• He made a pleasant 
£all at T h a Lantern effica-
u ' Miss Mi f r ia Hardin te tu rned to 
her home near Blackstock th is 
morning, after spending a few daya 
w i t h her cousins, the Misses O ^ t a s . 
Mrs. R. T . Thompson, of Gran i te-
vil le,, w e n t home th is -morning, a l -
ter a v is i t of ten days to h e r moth-
ar - in - law, Mra. L . E . Moyer . 
Mr . J . T . Blgham a n d f a m i l y 
spent Wednesday and yesterday 
on a v e r y del ight fu l o u t i r g at Le-
noir , N C . He in company, w i t h 
Misses fyellie and Maude returned 
' yestarday afternoon. Mra. Bigham 
w i t h the other chi ldren stopped over 
, I n Gas ton ia on tha re tu rn to-sp#n4 
a few daya w i t h relat ives. > 
Wi l l i ams , who has 
been v is i t ing Miss Josie Oates, re-
turned to her home in Yorkv i l le this 
morn ing. 
rs. Hstho'r Cochrane and son. 
Master Robbie, of Lewisv i l le , went 
to Char lo t te yesterday morn ing to 
v is i t her fa ther in law, Cap t . John 
Cochrane . 
iss Bessie Alexander went to 
Wi l l iamston Tuesday night to see 
D r . Lander, who is very i l l . Miss 
Alexander graduated at that college 
under D r . Lander and taught there 
several years. 
Mrs. George T . Schorb and 
daughter, l i t t le Miss Anna C h e r r y 
Schorb, of Yo ikv i l l e , spent Tues-
day in the c i ty w i t h Mrs. 1. N. 
Cross. 
Rev. N E Smi th spent a few 
hours In t o w n yesterdey on his 
way f r J m Moorpsvi l le, N . C . , to 
Due West . He is pastor of Brad-
ley and Cedar Springs Associate 
Reformed churches. 
D r . J . C . B r a w l e y , of Lockhar t , 
spent Wednesday and yesterday in 
t o w n w i t h h is mother , M r s . Jane 
B raw ley . He reports eve ry th ing 
as moving along very wel l at Lock-
har t , 
Mrs. Joe W h i t e end chi ldren, of 
Co lumbia , passed through yester-
day afternoon on their w a y to Rock 
Hi l l to spend a f e w weeks w i t h rel-
at ives. 
M r s . John Barnes and l i t t le 
daughter, of Rock Hi l l , wen t home 
yesterday evening after a v is i t of 
several days to relat ivea in this 
c i ty and at For t L a w n . 
Mr . George Lat imer ia t ak ing his 
vacat ion this week. He end fam i l y 
are v is i t ing ralet ivea in York , 
Greenv i l le and Pickens counties. 
Mrs . Lat imer and chi ldren w i l l stay 
over several days after thia week . 
Rev. J . H. Noland, of Blackstock, 
and Mayor W . H. Hard in went to 
Kershaw yesterday morn ing to at-
tend the Rock Hi l l distr ict confer-
ence, wh i ch is in session there. 
Mr . M . Sidenberg is opening up a 
l ine of c lothing, shoes and gents' 
furn ish ing goods i n the Jos. A . 
Wa lke r store room fo rmer l y occu 
Chci t<r Ice P lan t . 
Chester now has an ice plant, 
where ice ie being manufactured 
and del ivered over town, del iver ing 
hav ing begun yesterday. The 
splendid b r u k btfi lding 44 feet 
square, w i th the boiler room and 
out buildings attached, wh ich was 
erected last summer near the oif 
is the location of the plant 
Messrs. T . L . bberhardt and C . I ' . 
Midgley, who came f rom Kaleigh, 
<J. C.a are the owners, and they 
horoughly understand their busi-
ness. The compression system ol 
manufactur ing ice Is used. The 
machinery is of the best and most 
modern type. The plant alto : 
gether is one of the most up-lo date 
the count ry . ^The cost of the 
p lant , which has a capacity f rom 
ten to twelve tons da i l y , was about 
$ i $ .ooo . The cold storage house, 
for stor ing ice and perishable goods, 
s not yet qu i te complete, but w i l l 
be ready for use w i th in a very 
short t ime. T h e sty le of the f i rm 
s the Chester Ice Company . 
Mr . Midgley w i th his fami ly have 
moved into the house on the corner 
of College and Hinton streets, for-
mer ly occupied by Agent Johnson 
of the Southern. Chester wel-
come»xttift*9 'gentlemen, who have 
thought i t wise to invest their 
money here, w i t h i n her borders. 
The Lantern rejoirea at any steps 
wh ich look toward the progress 
of Chester , both t o w n and county , 
hence it hopes that these gentlemen 
may be pleased w i t h our people, 
and that they may meet w i t h the 
encouragement wh ich is due them. 
A representative of The Lantern 
called at their office yesterday and 
found them to be most pleasant 
and courteous. 
Springstein Band. 
proud of the Spr 
*-hH'h is one of the best brasv 
bands in this section 0? the coun j 
t ry . I he band made ri-st pub ' 
IT uppearance the . j 'h of July of 
last year. Since that t ime the 
members have managed to hold to 
gether remarkably weil , *n*J they 
now give evidence > r the careful 
and persistent practu t iof the pant 
vear. They rendered several se 
let i ions yesterday morning in dif 
terent portions of town as an ad 
ve r i i semmt for the excursion 
wh ich .eft this morning {or the Ule 1 
ol Palms. The ban.! went to Rock 
Hil l and Hurt Mi l l >e*t»rday and 
advertised in the same way . Yes, 
*0 are proud of the ^pr ingste in 
band. 
Miss Jo*i< Oates Entertains 
Miss Josie Oates i ha rmmg ly en-1 
te r ta in rd about f i f ty of her young > 
'nends I ui >Jay evening in honor ; 
of her v is i t ing fr iend, Miss Mary ' 
Wi 'hams, of Yorkvi l le. Miss Jjsie 
was Bhly assisted by Misses Julia ' 
M< Ifdtt and Jennie t latea in her 
efforts to make all enioy themselves, j 
11 • ehc IUUS refreshments, consist ing! 
of ice ..ream und cake, were served 
as the e v e n i n g advanced. I he 
pai lor , dining room and piazza, which 1 
was l ighted w i th Japanrse lan-
terns, were employed an entertain-
ing the young people. The even- ' 
ing was most del ight ful ly spent, to 
which fa i t all gave expression as 
they bade good night to the charm 
ing hostess 
Mr. A. N. S imp le , the former j 
proprietor of Hotel Chester, was a 
famil iar person on the streets 1 
yesterday. H i moved to Monroe, ' 
N. C . , about one vest ago, and be ' 
came owner, and proprietor of the . 
Gloucester hotel. O n June i<;'h, 
unfortanatelv the bui lding was de 
stroyed by fire, hence Mr. Sample • 
is out of business for the present. ! 
The insurance amounted to y > i I 
has not yet formulateJ his 1 
plans, since the a l jus tmant has not j 
yet been made, but he rather th inks ' 
that he Mi l l rebuild In the near ' 
LET US 
GIVE YOU A 
FEW 
McKee Bros. 
SPECIAL! 
Lot of Damaged Corn Cheap-good lor Hog Feed. 
FOLEYSHONEY-TAR qH 2 • t o p a l h « c o u ^ h a n d h« fe l t l u n t f • P H O N E 9 8 - 2 
T . IF2- -^.lezs^cxiinLclex, 
T H E C U T P R I C E G R O C E R . 
To Gin and Engine Owners : 
Now i3 a good time to have your 
Machinery OVERHAULED at the 
Country Machine Shops. 
W 0. McKeown and Sons, 
O R N W E L L , S C . 
Miss Emelvn Cra ig re tu rned to 
Blackstock th i s morn ing, after 
spending a (aw daya w i t h Mra. J . 
G . H a l l at Mrs. M . V . Patterson's. 
Miss C ra ig is a missionary to C u b r , 
and is spending the aummer at 
home. She has bean In C u b a t w o 
yeara teaching ( v e r y Interest ing 
S£boe!-at Cardenas. She w i l l re-
' t u rn to her w o r k the first o f Sep 
Umber . 
M r . W . H N u l has re tu rned ! 
(rem his visit lo Ns r th Carol ina. 
v i t i t ed Mecksvt l lc , the early i 
home of his father. He had the j 
pleasure of seeing the old no te f ' 
bui lding where his father stopped on 
his bridal tour ; i yeara ago. Wha i 
seems most remarkable, the lady 
ho had charge of the hotel then is > 
st i l l l i v ing and occupying the aamr 
bui lding. She ia over 90 years 
old. Mr . Nail saya he had a royal 
good t ime. 
Mrs . S. A . Walsh and daughter. 
Miss Bessie, left for Pinevl l le 
Wednesday afternoon where Mrs . 
Walsh w i l l spend th« remainder of 
the summer w i th her daughter, 
M r s . M a n s o n . L i t t le Miss Mary 
Manson, « h o has been spending a 
few weeks w i th them accompanied 
them home. Af ter spending 1 few 
days in Pinevi l le Miss Bessie w i l l 
go to Richmond to spend two weeks, 
thence to Buffalo Beach for a f e w 
weeks m d ' o n to New.Yprk to select 
the fa l l m i l l inery for Mr . E . A . 
C r a w f o r d ' s store. ^ 
Miss Bessie McKeown, of Black-
stock, Was in the c i ty yesterday 
morn ing on her w a y home f rom a 
vis i t to relat ivea at Bascomvil la. 
She w i l l return in a weak to taka 
charge of the Bascomvil le school. 
Sha was accompanied b y t i t t le Miss 
Hat t ia Yarborough, of Port L a w o . 
HH 
W h y B u y U n k n o w n s w h e n G e n u i n e 
JEWEL 
S T E E L R A N G E S C O S T INO M O R E ? 
CONVENIENCES 
PROVIDED 
B r o i l i n g a n d T o a s t i n g 
A t t a c h m e n t 
QUALITY AND 
ECONOMY 
J E W E L S 
Las t so L a n g . 
W e believe in lewel Ranges and confidently recommend them. 
THE WATERS & SPRATT COMPANY. 
S( H 
W h e n V o u t S u y 
FURNITURE 
Y o u m u s t d e p e n d t o 8 l a r g e e x t e n t o n t h e h o n e s t y o f t h e d e a l e r . 
B-SHARP WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
( I f we were we wou ld be out of business) but whatever y o u buy of us must be as we represent it to y o u or 
y o u get your money back. In all the years that we have been sel l ing goods to the people we have not 
one person to say w e cheated them or misrepresented our goods. W E NEVER MAICE A S T A T E M E N T 
W E C A N ' T B A C K U P and we w a n t to make one r igh t n o w . 
We Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases. 
Come to see us. G e t our prices and let us show you-how w e get goods at such a big discount 
competi tors. The re is a w a y to prove our statement. too: Compare our prices w i t h those o f our ci 
E X A M P L E : Man came in our store the.other d a y , said he wanted some furn i ture, p icked out a" lot , 
was f i f t y dol lars; Man was surprised and said: " W h y , that b i l l was a duplicate of a l is t I .had p icked out a t a 
Furn i tu re Store down street on ly your goods are much newer and they wanted seventy odd do l la rs . " 
had made t w e n t y dollars in iust a f e w minutes. W e have h is name if you . wan t . t e . k l t tW j . . A lso that o f I 
of others who have had s imi lar experiences. Mora l is s i iown in our i l lustrat ion. 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE ST< 
Next to the Heart. 
The r)r» «r»* ll:«* mu*l 
used a r t i i r t»rkf*n.» of 
the 1**1} . The j w<*r 
o u t somfllmen from 
.flyer work »nd ^iveex-
.•renaion of fatigue' in 
liemlarlie*, n e r v o u»-
IIW. vt*. SMKKI.VO 
rellcven t h i s strain 
u i i ti properly flite«l 
N e w U n i t e d S t i t e j ^ f t v y . 
N o t h i n g in m u d a i n l i fe is u n d e r 
m o r e r i p i d e v o l u t i o n t h a n t h e 
n a v i e » of t h e w o r l d . T h e p r o b l e m 
s e e m s to be h o w to m a k e w a r v e s -
sels t h a t a re proof a g a i n s t al l pro-
jec t i les a n d to m a k e p r o j e c t i l e s t h a t 
no w a r v e s s e l c a n w i t h s t a n d . 
S i n c e t h e A m e r i c e n w a r w i t h 
i S p a i n vesse l# h a v e b e e n a u t h o r i z e d 
Y o u r w a t c h w i l l g o j l h a t w i l l a l m o s t c o m p l e t e l y t r a n s -
r i g h t i f S M E R I N Q ' f o r m t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s n a v y . T h e 
r e p a i r s i t . ( n e w s h i p s w i l l be h e a v i e r , b e t t e r 
• • ' a r m o r e d a n d w i l l be r ^ u i p p e d w i t h 
. m a n y m o r e m o d e r n a p p l i a n c e s . 
FAMILY CARES. j T h e first of t h i s * , the C a l i f o r n i a , 
I w a s r e c e n t l y l a u n c h e d at S a n F r a n -
T h i s I n f o r m a t i o n M a y b e o f | Cisco. S h e b e l o n g s to t h « c r u i s e r 
V a l u e t o M a n y a M o t h e r m j c l a s s , n»s • l e n g i h of s o ! f a e i . a 
C h e s t e r . j J i « p l * c r m e n t ol 14 o x tbns a n d 
W h e n I ta r r r is ad. twt - i i .nti) K » H i for a j p e e J 01 t w e n t y t » 0 
eparable_ fr«im Hie r«*arni>r k-^ots an h o u r . S h e w i l l be prob-
ab ly t h e f i 's t vessel of the n e w e r 
Idren tha i a f f l ic t ion 
I he k i d n e y * and a u x i l 
le n io ih .T - lot i * far f r 
c h a n g e d and absolute ly 
use of D o a n ' s K i d n e y ] ' 
t h i s is k n o w n the mother '^ 
he l i g h t e r and her home h 
Rober t Sanders, m i l l ha 
at l f t C t . u r r b utre^t . f n u m 
son u«ed h a a n ' i K i d n e y I ' 
l iey and b ladder t roub le 
he ha.H nutfered almoftl nil i 
looks l ike a hea l thy boy In. 
s tand a n y w o r k , w h i c h can 
on h i * back a n d the «err. 
t h e k i d n e y * are s t r o n g an 
t h e r e i - too f requent ac t lo i 
ml n l g h i I am r a t x i n r , 
pa inn ami wHii*r «yniplor i i -
of t i le k i d i i f ) - .1 
a m i A l t h o u g h we hav.* »' 
d o / c n k i d i i r ) 
i v v to hr a J d r d to our p r e s e n t a 
o 'cO tl-iat 0 ' f i ' t e e n v e s s e l * . ir 
.idin>: th<- D j t t l o s h i p * M a i n e , M i s - [ 
u* • , A u b i m i . W i s c o n s i n . K 
r^e. K e n t u c k y , I V A J , I n d n 
j s ' d i t r j s e t t s , O r e g o n , ( 
oon to be in c o m m i s s i o n ) 
rod s ince 
r v . M j n J t h e a m 
rnoklv n a n d Yi" 
Tha ves>ei> a u l l i o r i . 
e to L4-nsi 11ule our n e w e r r 
j i l t on t h e e x p e r i e n c e of our 
i l l ! b p u n . I n c l u d e d in t h i s 
M » y E m p l o y N r g r o c s . 
T h e r e U » o w a s t r o n g p r o b a b i l i -
t y t h a t U M S o u t h w i l l he s t r i p p e d o l 
a l a r g e p o r t i o n of i ta labor for w o r k 
o n t h a P a n a m a c a n a l . T h a i s t h -
m i a n c a n a l c o m m i s s i o n ia f i n d i n g 
t h e labor p r o b l e m a d i f f i : u l t o n e 
w i t h w h i c h it h a a to d e a l a n d a s 
y e t t h e y h a v e b e e n u n a b l e to d e -
t e r m i n e f r o m w h a t s o u r c e t h e ?o . -
0 0 0 or p e r h a p s . 5 0 . 0 0 0 w o r k m e n 
n e e d e d w i l l h e d r a w n . A d m i r a l 
W a l k e r c h a i r m a n o f t h e c o m m i s -
s i o n , h a s h e r e t o f o r e a l w a y s s h o w n 
o b j e c t i o n to t h e p l a n of d r a w i n g 
w o r k m e n f r o m t h e n e g r o p o p u l a t i o n 
i n t h e s o u t h , b u t s ince t h e i m m i g r i -
t i o n a u t h o r i t i e s b a c k e d b y c o n g r e s s 
h a v e shut d o w n o n t h e s c h e m e or 
i m p o r t i n g Chmen cool ies t h e c o m -
m i s s i o n e r s h a v e n o w c o m e f a c e to 
t a c e w i t h t h e f a c t t h a t t h e y w i l l no t 
be a b l e to rill a r u s h o r d e r for labor 
I r o m t h e s o u r c e s at p r e s e n t in l i g h t 
w h i c h i n c l u d e t h e n a t i v e s of P a n a -
m a a n d t h e n e g r o e s of J a m a i c a . 
U r e a l h o p r s » e r e s t a k e d o n th is" 
J a m a c i a s o u * c e of s u p p l y , but b y a 
c a r e f u l i n v e s t i g a t i o n t h e c o m m i s s i o n 
b e l i e v e s n o w t h a t t h e y w i l l be u n -
a b l e to get m o r e t h a n i . o o o o t 4 c o o 
t r o m t h a t i s l a n d . T h e n a t i v e rosi-
Sk/y J d e n t s o n t h e s t r i p w i l l of c o u r s e f u r -
y , n i s h a w o r k i n g basis fo r t h e S t a r t , 
ar t u t a n e s t i m a t e of t h e a v a i l a b l e 
w - 1 m e n o n h a n d does not g i v e m o r e 
W e « r a a u t h o r i z e d t o a n n o u n c e 
D . b a r l e C o l v i n a c a n d i d a t e for 
a h e r i f f of C h e s t e r c o u n t y , s u b j e c t to 
t h e r e s u l t of t h a d e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y . 
W e h e r e b y a n n o u n c e J. S m i t h 
H a r d i n • c a n d i d a t e fo r s h e r i f f 
C h e a t e r c o u n t y , p l e d g e d to a b i d e 
t h e r e s u l t of t h e d e m o c r a t i c p i ' 
m i r y . " MANY VOTERS. 
gtmiounccwcttts 
For Railroad Commisioner. 
e lec t ion t h a t W . B U Y 
C o l u m b i a , B . C . , c a n d i d a t e fo r R a i l r o a d 
C o m m i s s i o n e r , ia the m a n to vote for. 
r i u n l i n o u a l y endomei l by the D e m o -
r r a t i o C o n v e n t i o n of M a r i o n , bis o w n 
c o u n t j , a n d b y his people w h o k n o w 
h i m wel l . S t r o n g m in te l lec t , c o u r a g -
eous i n t h a d ischarge of d u l y a n d of 
u n c o m p r o m i a i q j r i n t v ^ r i t y . he ia I n 
every w a y q u a i l fled to * u a r d the i n t e r -
est of the p e o p l e , he should be g i v e n 
the o f f i c e . . V o t e l o r h i m a n d y o u w i l l 
m a k e no m i s t a k e . Flis I ' l a t form^—To 
see t h a t no t o w n i« d e n c r i m i n a l e d 
a g a i n s t , a n d t h a t p v e r y c i t r z e n of t t ie 
state shal l r ece ive e«,ual p ro tec t ion . 
F o r C o n g r e s s . 
VP.! ' " V " " K T " , r o ? i ™ i t o t t h V d e m o 
f i f t h r o n g T e » « i m i » l J ' m t r l c t , suh-
t 10 t h e r e s u l t ..r 'he d e m o c r a t i c I hereby a n n o u n c e m y s e l f a 
m a r y . , 'I'. N w 11.1.1 A Met. ! d a t e fo r coroner nf 1 l i e . te r e n m i t y . . u l e 
f r e t r<r r tn-Tvmitr n f i f ie w * m w n r l . - p r 
C o u n t y 8 u p t . o l E d u c a t i o n . 
W e a r e a u t b o r u e i l in a n n o u n c e W . j I he reby a n n 
J a y M c f j a r i t y as a candidate for coun- I d a l e fo r corone 
ty s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ot edo^at ion . » n b - ! subject to the re> 
ject l o the resul t of the d e m o c r a t i c \ 
p r i m a r y . 
I hereby announce-
date for t h e office of 
f e n d e n t of K d u c a t i o n 
y . sub je r t to the resi 
ra t io p r i m a r y . 
Iijfht that 
aHli.-led fo 
Hefa.re he bad 
RYDALES TONIC 
A S e w Scieiit .r i . - h n . - m e r y 
for the 
B L O O D a n d N E R V E S 
I t p u r i l l e . I l ie I.IIMUI by e l iu i l na l I IIK 
the waste m a i l e r a m i . i l l ier i , i . | „ i r . I i r . 
a n d t.) O e i l r i . ) I ll|C 1 lie K e r u i . ..r n., 
c r o b e . i b a l i i i f e . l ih,- I I I l . inl .1. 
e r n a v > are t h e b a t i i e s h i p s C o n - , t h a n $ 0 0 0 or O . o o o . J 
• nQCIt ' .u l , k a n s a s . L o u i s i a n a , M m n e - j T h e c o m m i s s i o n m u s t h 
s o l a . \ o i m o n t ( I ' J .O IX I t o n s h i p s ) , : l e a s t 1 ; CXKJ m o r e at a n e a r l y d a t e 
' ( j e o r g i a , [ N e b r a s k a , N a w J e r s e y , a f t e r t h e Cana l w o r k is f a i r l y w e l l 
! K n o d e I s l a n d , V i r g i n i a ( 1 5 . 0 0 0 ) , u n t ' e r w a y a n d t h e r o is no c loser 
I J a h o , M i s s i s s i p p i ( u i n c n t o n s ) j p l a c e to d r a w f r o m a n d no m e n b e t -
; a n d t h e h e a v y a r m o r e d c r u i s e j s j t e r s u i t e d to t h e w o r k t h a n t h e 
T e n n e s s e e , W a s h i n g t o n ( 1 4 51.0 p h o s p h a t e m i n e ' s a n d t u r p e n t i n e 
t o n v ) : C a l i f o r n i a , P e n n s y l v a n i a , h a n d s o l t h e n e g r o p o p u l a t i o n in 
W e s t V i r g i n i a ( 1 4 0 0 0 t o n s ) , j t h e i o u t h . 
C o l o r a d o , M a r y l a n d , S j u l h ! U k o W T h e w a g e s for t h e c a n a l d i g g e r s 
( 1 ; t o o t o n . ) • in al l t w e l v e b a t t l e - j h a s not y e t b e e n d e c i d e d o n but 1 
sn ips a n d e i g h t a r m o r e d c r u ' s e r s as j t h e t a c e o l a s c a r c i t y o l l abo f it 
h e a v y as b a t t l e s h i p s , bu t h a v i n g e x p e c t e d t h a t a l a rger p r i c a w 
h a v e to be g i v e n t h a i f w a s a n t i c 
. o m p l e t p a t e d to i n d u c e t h e n e g i o l a b o r e r s I p l e d g e d t u a b i d e t l i 
I ocr(iIM- p r i m a r y . 
.re a u t h o r i z e d I 
a n d st imulates the nerve?, « 
f u l l free flow of nerve fo r re 
out the e n t i r e nerve system 
i l y cure* u n s t r u n g n e r w n . 
d i -easenuf tile ne rvou* <y»te 
R Y I > A I . K S TOSU is »i.l 
posi t ive guarantee . 
T r ia l ai2e 5 0 ceat* . 
g rea te r >peeJ . 
W h e n these vesse l 1 a r e 
e J i h c A m e r i c a n n a v y w i l l be o n e j ot t h e s o u t h to g i v e up t h e i r p r e - . > 
of t h e most f o r m i d a b l e a i b d t . ] sent pos i t ions lo go to a f e v e r l a d e n ! M 
I .Mil t h e sc ience of war b e c o m e s c o u n t r y . — W a s h i n g t o n D i s p a t c h , j * ^ ' 
10 per tec t tha t it d e s t r o y s Uso l f , 
h u m a n e f for t w i l l s t i l l be e x p e n d e d 
»n c o n s t r u c t i n g f i^h t in j ; m a c h i n e s 
* h o s e p u ' p o s e w i l l be to p o u n d 
oint r ^ tn i ier l i g h t i n g m a c h i n e s in to 
scrap i ron — S p a r t a n b u r g J o u r n a l . 
Faonly sire SI 0 0 .vest 
The Radical 
H I C K O R Y , N . C . 
T . S. L E I T N E R . 
Thouaando H a v e K i d n e y Trouble 
a n d Don' t Know it . 
How To Flo4 Oat. 
Fill a bo^ie or common with your 
t l in? Vri li.:aaei ar 
. There is comfort In the Jinovledpe so 
often expressed, thai Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fultil^ every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pau'i in th-
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain in pas-.me 
It, or bad effects following use ol liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes thai unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to g j ohen 
during the day. and to get up man/ times 
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect ol S w a m p - R o o t u soon 
rcalttcd. <; t x i M s ilie bighaw "tor \t5 won 
derful cures of the most dlsiressmg cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and $ I sues 
You may have a sample bottle of thu 
wonderful discovtry 
and a book that telbi 
mere about It, both sent' 
absolutely free by mall 
Address Dr. Kilmer & 
Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y When 
Uon reading this generous offer 
ting men-
S o u l b C a r o l i n a has A d v a n t a g e s -
H e * e n u y d i s p a t c h e s h i v e t o l d of 
the o p e n i n g of m a n y t h o u s a n d s of 
acres of l a n d in t h e w e s t a n d n o r t h 
n u t f n t . I"Mesa l a n d s 
i f o r m e r l y b e l o n g e d to I n d i a n s a n d 
CO. * e r e o p e n e d for s e t t l e m e n t t h r o u g h 
I t r e a t i e s w i t h v a r i o u s t r ibes . T h e r e 
w a s a g ' e i t r u s h of p e o p l e to so-
! c u r e f a r m s , a n d in s o m e i n s t a n c e s 
the scenes i n c i d e n t to t h e o p e n i n g 
ot t h e s e lands w e r e a d u p l i c a t e of 
those w h e n t h e g rea t r u s n i n t o 
O k l a h o m a o c c u r r e d . M a n y , h o w -
o v e r , w h o e x p e c t e d to f i n d n e w 
n o m a s w a r e d i s a p p o i n t e d . P u b l i c 
lands o p e n for s e t t l e m e n t h a v a 
">een about e x h a u s t e d , a n d al l t h a t 
r e m a i n s for f a r m i n g p u r p o s e s can 
o n l y be u t i l z^d b y i r r i g a t i o n . T h e 
o p e n i n g o i t h e s e l a n d s s h o w s t h a t 
t n e r r a r e t h o u s a n d s of e n t e r p r i s i n g , 
t h r i f t y m e n w h o w a n t l and a n d 
* h o a r e a n x i o u s to secure i t , a n d 
th is w o u l d s e e m a sp lend id oppor 
^uni ty for t h e s o u t h e r n t m m ' g ' B t i o n 
b u r e a u s to secure a d e s i r a b l e class 
it se t t le rs . T ho s o u t h , a n d S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a , e s p e c i a l l y , h a s a d v a n t -
iges w h i c h w i l l a p p e a l to t h a t class 
A peop le w h o seek h o m e s t e a d s on 
g o v e r n m e n t l a n d s . T h e c l i m a t e i* 
• ar s u p e r i o r , a n d t h e land is just as 
r i ch . T h e peop le w h o se»k those 
lands a r e , as a r u l e , m o r e i e s i r a b l e 
t h a n f o r e i g n e r s f r o m w h a t e v e r 
. c o u n t r y t h e y m a y c o p i e . W o u l d n ' t 
i t be just aa w e l l to t r y a n d get 
t h e m / C o l u m b i a R e c o r d . 
French Peep!-* C o m i n g . 
C o m m i s s i o n e r of I m m i g r a t i o n 
W a l s o n i*. a r r a n g i n g for t h a t r a n a -
p o r t a t i o n of a n u m b e r of i m m i g r a n t s 
f r o m M a r s e i l l e s , f - r a n c e , a n d a f t e r 
b e i n g b r o u g h t to th is s t a t e t h e y w i l l 
be l o c a t e d in t h e P e e L ) * e s e c t i o n . 
T h i s ia the b e g i n n i n g of a m o v e -
m e n t to b r i n g a l a r g e n u m b e r of 
t h e s e i n d u s t r i o u s p e o p l e h e r e a n d 
l o c a t e t h e m in v a r i o u s p a r t s of t h e 
s t a t e . — C o l u m b i a R e c o r d . 
T h e PostaTLines. 
I t ia l i k e l y t h a t t h e P o s t a l T e l e -
g r a p h c o m p a n y w i l l e x t e n d i ts l i nes 
to t h e u p p e r p a r t of t h e s t a t e s o o n , 
t a k i n g in t h e t o w n s of W i n n s b o r o , 
R o c k H i l l , C h e s t e r a n d o t h e r s . 
T h e g e n e r a l m a n a g e r of t t ie c o m -
p a n y w a s in t h e c i t y a f e w d a y a 
ago a n d is n o w l o o k i n g in to t h e 
p l a n s fo r s e c u r i n g r i g h t of w a y . — 
C o l u m b i a R e c o r d . 
P o i n t * r o n C o n g e s t e d D o c k e t s . 
L A U R E N S , J u l y I I . — T h ® a u m -
mer t e r m of t h e c o u r t of c o m m o n 
pleas c o n v e n e d t h i s m o r n i n g w i t h 
S p e c i a l Judge P r a n k B . G a r y , of 
A b b e v i l l e , p r e s i d i n g P i o m p t l y at 
t o o ' c l o c k t h e c o u r t w a s ca l l ed a n d 
o r g a n i z e d . T h e d o c k e t w a s s o u n d -
ed but it s e e m e d t h a t no o n e w a s in 
r e a d i n e s s to p r o c e e d w i t h a s i n g l e 
case. C o n s r q - i e n t l y t h e c o u r t 
w a s a d j o u r n e d un t i l T" o ' c l o c k t h i s 
a f t e r n o o n — S p e c i a l to T h e S t a t e . 
.OSTEOPATHY 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H . 
A l l c h r o n i c d isease* . t reated w i t h o u t 
' k n i f e or drugra. ' 
E x a m i n a t i o n w i t h o u t oharg:e. 
O f f i c e s c o r n e r S a l u d a a n d 
V a l l e y S t r e e t s . 
A n t i a u d W « » i l « -
W A S H I N O I O N , J u l y n - T h e 
flectivenesj o l t h e ' j u a t e m a l a n « n i 
>n c h e c k i n g l h « r a v a g e s ol t h e boll 
w e e v i l s m t h a co t ton f ields h a s b e a n 
t e s l e d a n d M r . COGIC, t h e e x p e r t ot 
t h e d e p a r l t n e n t of a g r i c u l t u r e , i n a 
t e l e g r a m to S e c r e t a i y W i l a o n to 
l a y , a n n o u n c e s t h a t t h e 
R, L . DOUGLAS, 
A t t o r n e y a t I . a w . 
Wltb J . H . M a r l o n . 
Offlcea Over The Exchange Bank, 
C l i e s t e r . H . ( J . 
p r o m p t l y d e s t r o y e d t h e w e e v i l s a n d 
i h « T e x a s r e d a n t s as w e l l . T h e 
t e l e g r a m w h i c h w a s t h e s u b j e e l ot 
g rea t s a i i s l a c u o n to b o t h S e c r e t a r y 
W i l s o n a n d D r . G a l l o w a y , • t h e 
chief of t h e b u r e a u ot p l a n t i n d u s 
t r y , is d a t e d V i c t o r i a , Texas , , a n d is 
as fo l lows: 
" A f t e r f o u r w e e k s of c a p t i v i t y 
a n d a sugar d i e t t l j # G u a t e m a l a n 
a n t a p r o m p t l y d e s t r o y e d t h e T e x a s 
bo l l w e e v i l i : a lso t h e T e x a s r e d 
a n t a , t h e h a r m f u l i p e c i e g 3 i v h i < J ] It 
was feared tliey migbj MfcCS^ti" 
r; V : - ' - 5 ^ v 
L e a d e r M u r p h y , of T a m m a n y , 
l e c l a r e s t h a t T a m m a n y w i l l l o y a l l y 
l u p p o r t t h a d e m o c r a t i c t i c k e t 
T h e r e is o n e t h i n g a b o u t T a m m a n y 
as a n o r g a n i z a t i o n — i t is s t r i c t l y fo r 
t h a p a r t y , a n d w h i l e i t f i gh ts v i g o r -
o u s l y l o h a v e i t s v i e w s a n d po l ic ies 
a d o p t e d , if i t f a i l s it p u l l s off i ts 
c o a t , f i g u r a t i v e l y , w o r k s a o d v o t e s . 
— C o l u m b i a R e c o r d . 
T h e W i l m i n g t o n S t e r s a y * t h a t 
J o h n S h a r p W i l l i a m s c o m a s of g o o d 
o l d C i r o l i n a s t o c k . H n a n c e s t o r s a r e 
W e l c h , S c o t c h a n d E i g h t h s t o c k , 
n d s o m e of t h e f a m i l y a r e y e t res-
i d e n t s of N >r th a n d S o u t h C a r o l i n a , 
h i c h t w o s t a t e s t h e W i l l i a m s e s 
h a v e a l w a y t b e e n p r o m i n e n t . W i l -
l i a m s b u r g c o u n t y . S o u t h C a r o l i n a , 
is n a m ? d fo r a d i s t i n g u i s h e d m e m b e r 
of t h e f a m l y . — . C o l u m b i a R e c o r d . 
" Y o u a r e h a v i n g t r o u b l e w i t h 
y o u r c o o k s ? " 
. " Y e s , T h e f i rst o n e c a r r i e d o n 
" A n d h o w a b o u t t h e l a s t ? " 
" S h e c a r r i e d of f so . I lost t w o 
v e s t a a n d a h i t . " — P h l l a d e l 
R e c o r d . 
F o r C o r o n e r . 
herebjr a n n o u n c e n i jAe l t as a can-
d i d a t e fo r H i e 'ortlc# nf c o r o n e r 
Cheater c o u n t y , a u h ) « r t to the rulea 
Koverntnf t t h * d**tm». r a t i o p r i m a r y 
S H A N N O N 
r h e f r i e n d * of I>. M. M o h l e y , .1 
a n n o u n c e tit in n* a candl i ture f O r c h r o -
of T h e a t e r c o u n t y , subject to t 
ic p r i m a r y 
M A N 
Carolina and North-Western R y! 
Effective July 10, I 
F0LEY5 nONEY T^AR 
a t o p a t h a c o u t f h A n d hafela l u n t f i 
The Combination Accident Ac= 
cumulative Annual Income Gold 
Bond Policy ,« -* 
I s O r i g i n a l w i t h t h e 
A E . . T N A. 
i L I F E I IN S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y 
O R H A R T F O W D , C O I N I N . 
F o r A u d i t o r 
e rebv a n n o u n c e m i « 
date for the o f l l c ,»f Audit 
iHinty , aubject tu the r 
M-ratlo p r i m a r y 
F o r R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
I hereby ann<»un«-. in ) - • • I f a* 
.datH fo r 
I t a c c u m u l a t e s t h e 1 ' r i n r i p u l s u m a t ' I ' K N p e r c e n t , e a c h L 
y e a r . k 
v e s c l a i m a n t s t h e o | > t i n n o f p a y m e n t ( if I h e I ' r i n c i p a l S u m r 
i n I p e r c e n l . 2 0 Y K A K U d . N D S o r C a s h . ^ 
1 p a y s t h e I n n u r e i i s p e c i f i e d a m n u n t s 
in u d d i t i r i n to o t h e r i n d e m n i t y , 
t m a k e s l i b e r a ] p a y m e n t s f o r A r < i d , 
n i b , L i m b s , o r S i j j h t , <a D i s a l i i 
I t d o u b l e s t h e b e n e f i t s f o r a c c i d e n t s o f 
o r b u r n i n g b u i l d i n g s . » 
o p e r a t i o n s 
1. I - o s s o f 
p r i m a r y 
are a u t h o r i z e d 
R o d m a n aa a cand id 
repr *—enta t ive f ron 
p ledged to a b i d e the 
u r ra tu ; p r i m a r y . 
W e are a u t h o r i z e d 
t ia^ io i i aa a candid? 
a> r e | i r e a e n t a t i v e fr« 
p ledged to ab ide the 
ix-rati . p r i m a r y . 
W e are a u t h o r i z e d 
• a< a candidal * * 
•••entative f r o m 
U f a b i d e the re 
F o r T r e a s u r e r . 
reby a n n o u n c e in j "elf 
* F o r C l e r k 
lereby annoi 
G I N N I N G 
M A C H I N E R Y 
B - E - S - T 
M - U - R - R - A - Y 
M a d e b y L i d d e l l 
N o t o n l y u p w i t h t h o 
• h « i d , If o t h « r i r i l a t n i 
U U A L I T Y 
Q U A N T I T Y 
G - I - B - B - E - S 
F o r S u p e r v i s o r 
Winffers^ ith s 
(Kill (ure 
guarantee 
date for Supe 
p r i m a r y elet 
to Cure F o r S h e r i f f 
aliace a<t a i a n d i d a t e f 
o t y . subject t 
r a t io p r i m a r y CHILLS 
DENGUE, AGUE, 
LAGRIPPE, 
Bilious Fever and all other 
Malarial Ills. 
50c 
n i l i d 
»unty, p l e d g e 
I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e m y s e l f a c a n - j 
( j ida to for sher i f f of C h e a t e r coun-
t y , s u b j e c t to t h o r e s u l t of t h e d e m - ' 
o c r t t i c p r i m a r y . 
J . H E N R Y G L A D D E N . 
Acc ident Pol icies of S3.000 can be had cove r i ng ^ 
f r o m 1 to 30 days as desired. See me be- ^ 
fore g o i n g to St . Lou is . fr 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
j GENERAL AfiENT, b 
^ Chester, - - - S o u t h Ccirotlna ^ 
The Lantern Lights the Way to 
Due West Female Colege. 
H o y o u k n o w t h a i t h i s c o l l e g e w i t h i ts l o n g a n d h o n o r a b l e 
r e c o r d o f a u s e f u l p a s t s t i l l o f f e i s t h e I1e.1t a d v a n t a g e s o f t h o r o u g h 
w o r k , c a r e f u l p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l , c o r r e r t 
s t a n d a r d s o f t h o u g h t a n d m a n n e r s , d e s i r a b l e c o m p a n i o n s h i p s , t h e 
p u r e s t a n d h i g h e s t i n f l u e n c e s i n m o r a l s a n d r e l i g i o n , w i t h t h e f e w -
e s t t e m p t a t i o n s 10 v i c e a n d e x t r a v a g a n c e a n d a t t h e l o w e s t r e a s o n -
a b l e c o s t ( A h e a l t h r e c o r d s e l d o m e q u a l l e d . P u r e w a t e r . G o o d 
b o a r d a n d h o m e l i k e - s u r r o u n d i n g s . 
REV. JAMES BOY-CE, President, 
l U I B W f c S f . A K B K V I I I H f i ) . . S . V., 
L A T H A N, | S. R, 
F I R E 
I n s u r a n c e 
Prompt Attention Given to All Business. 
YOUR KIDNEYS ARE THEY WELL? 
Unless they are, good health Is Impossible. 
Every drop of blood in the body passes through and Is filtered by healthy kidneys every three minutes. Sound 
S . .55 y s s t r a l n o u t impurities from the blood, diseased kidneys do not, hence you are sick FOLEY'S KIDNEY 
CURE makes the kidneys well so they will eliminate the poisons from the blood. It removes the cause of the 
many diseases resulting from disordered kidneys which have allowed your whole system to become poisoned. 
Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Gout, Gravel, Dropsy, Inflammation of the Bladder, Diabetes and Bright's Disease 
and many others, are all due to disordered Kidneys. A simple test for Kidney disease is to set aside your urine' 
m a bottle or glass for twenty-four hours. If there Is a sediment or a cloudy appearance, it indicates that your 
moneys are diseased, and unless something is done they become more and more afliscted until Bright's Disease 
or Diabetes develops. v 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE I* the only preparation which will positively cure all forma of Kidney and 
Bladder troubles, and cure you permanently. It is a sate remedy and certain In results. 
H To • s u f f e r e r , t ake FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE a* M O * . H wil l make yen well. 
Somi Pronounutd Insurable 
Mr. G. A. Still son. a merchiM of Tunplco, III., writes: "FOLEY'S 
KIDNEY CURE la meeting with wonderful aucccra. Il baa. cured 
1 h e n that phyaiclaoa 
lad Lumbago and Kidney Trouble 
Edward Hnaa, a well known bualneaa man ol SaUsbnry.Mo., writes; 
-- say for Jbe benefit of others, that I waa a sufferer (mm 
F O L E Y ' S 
